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OIL NEAR SALEM

July ! DISCOVERY MAY MEAN

FORTUNE FOR FINDER.

Clearance dale
REMNANTS.

....i tiin reculnr value.
j, just ou- r-

14,

SHOE BARGAINS.

. nvfnrds. clearnnco price $1.95 Dalr

1'" shoes or Oxfords, clearance prico $1.65 pair

hoes or Oxfords, clearance price $1.35 pair

shoes or Oxfordr, clearing prico $1.15 pair

lexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

' - ' A.

lire Ice from Pure Water

BY

Pendleton
ce ana Loia storage lo.

Telephone Main 1781

We first make dry steam the steam Is condensed to water

Xo Imparity from tho river or air can possibly remain. The
u It slowly melts, In ypur refrigerator elves you

it W I
me yt aicr hum ruic itc

HARVES-ER- S' 8UPPLLIE8, BUILDEHS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL STEEL RANGE8, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOL8 AT THE

ti ii j r1 1 . n nw vmr n n w rm waw n wn a
illu ii iiaiisi r.-- sis nil i ti 11 11 1 iiim

WUR

111

643 MAIN

WE FURNI8H E8TIMATE8 ON PLUMBING AND

WORK.

STREET.

SOLICIT

PABST
wank-af- t Kfifir

ON DRAUGHTl'AT

THE STATU CAT OTIISJ 5

J. K. RimmII A Ce., Proa.

YOUR WOOD FROM
R. B. CUMMINS

...
wood Chipper of Kamela, Oregon.

reason for H. You save the dealers' profits and et

RjoT" "1 Or and tamarack.
j ewd on board earn at Spring Spar,

" K B. CIIUUIAln i

Crude Petroleum Found In a Well Not
Far From Oregon's Capital Evi-
dences of Oil Have Been Found In
That Vicinity Before and It Is d

a Flow Will Be Found.

Hon. Fred Rico of Pratum, came In-
to the city yesterday, brlngins a
small glass Jar containing a sample
of tho water and oil taken from the
old well back of his store in Pratum,says the Salem Statesman.

The oil has every semblance of be-
ing very high grade petroleum, and
almost pure. It is yellowish In color,
very rich, apparently, in parafine, nnd
quite clear.

Mr. nice looked for some one to
test the oil yesterday, but was Inform-
ed that an oil test was very difficult,
and that no ono hero at present had
a laboratory properly prepared for tho
eiaoorauon. a sample of the oil was
shown to a gentleman from Flndlay,
0., who has had a great deal of ex-
perience In the oil districts of Ohio
and Pennsylvania as a newspaper-
man, and he pronounced the sample
shown as very high grade oil, and said
If a well of such oil were developed,
as ho had no doubt It could bo. the
owner would have a very fine proper-
ty.

There are only two answers to the
question as. to what It is.

One is that tho well has been salt-
ed with low grade oil; the other that
It Is natural seepage of crude petro-
leum.

Now which Is correct?
Mr. Rice is going to remove all the

water from the well, and watch for
further developments.

The history of this well is peculiar.
Sheriff W. J. Culver says he was do-
ing surveying at PraU'm some 10 or
12 years ago, and noticed tho roaring
sound In the well, mentioned on Sun-
day morning. This noise was like the
rushing of the wind.

The question Is now. wa's that not
natural gas escaping through a fis-

sure?
Oil Is known to follow along fissures

made by natural gas. Oil Is known
to "travel." Many a gas well has
ceased to supply gas, and then later
oil has developed In the well.

About thr.ee miles east of Pratum
is the Dlair Forward place, where
coal was discovered. The boring
thpre might well have developed oil
had Mr. L. H. McMahon continued to
the 1200 foot level.

FALL OF THE BASTILE.

115th Anniversary Being Celebrated
In France,

Paris, July 14. Today, the 116th
anniversary of the fall of the Uastlle,
was celebrated as usual as a national
holiday, corresponding with the
American Fourth of July. The gov-

ernment, municipal and many pri-

vate buildings were brilliantly decor
ated. It was unquestionably one of
the gayest 14ths of July 'seen for
years. The Stars and Stripes and
British flag were exceptionally nu-

merous in the decorations.
The main feature of the day was

the review of the garrison of Paris.
The troops assembled at Longchamps
at an early hour. President Loubet,
while driving to the rac.e course to
witness the review, was cheered all
along the route. In the presidential
tribune with him were the members
of the cabinet and the ambassadors,
conspicuous among the latter being
General Horace Porter, the united
States ambassador. The review end-
ed with the usual distribution of dec-
orations. The charge was executed
by six regiments of cavalry, which
drew up In fine style about 60 yards
from the presidential stand.

ThiB evening the city presents an
animated and brilliant spectacle, open
air dancing, pyrotechnic displays and
a general Illumination being the prin-
cipal features.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long." Writes Mrs. Charles Applegate
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery wholly cured me and I gained
68 pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Tall man & Co.'s drug
store.

IOWA STATE BAR.

Four Hundred Lawyers In Convention
t Ottumwa.

Ottumwa, la., July 14. About 400
lawyers were present this morning
at the opening of the 10th annual
meeting of the State Bar Association.
Itev. A. It. Craig, D. D., pronounced
the Invocation and William McNott
delivered the address of welcome. J.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

b Uka Trytsw C KM f DaadraC
WtckMt Ucrflctd.

Did you ever see any one trying to
wash themselves without soap or
water?

If yon did what would you aay of
htm?

It la everv bit as foolish to trf to cot
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bold
ness by feeding-- the germs wnicli causa
It, with Cantbrarides. Vaseline, Glycer-
ine and similar substances which form
the principal Ingredlenta of most so- -
palled Hair Visors.

Newbro'a Ilernlclde Is successful be
cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
germ which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
scalp germicide manufactured.

Sold by leadlnir drurrUts. Bend 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Ilernlclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
P, W. Schmidt, special ages.

I SC,entlf'C fe8earCh Pplled '

l-!d0- tV. I I25c per pound. Of all Qro--

1 I cers. I
Do you think you could learn to lovo

'I might if I studied his books."
'What books?"
'Hank books."

C. Cook, of Cedar Rapids, responded.
Reports were received from Secretary
S, S. Wright, of Tipton. Treasurer
Jesse F, Stevenson, of Des Moines,
anil from the delegates to the last
cci.ventlon of the American Bar As-

sociation.
President Oeorge W. Wakefield, of

Sioux City, delivered his annual ad-

dress at the opening of tho afternoon
session. M. U Temple, of Osceola,
read a paper on "How Far Are Labor
Unions Liable for tho Acts of Their
Members?" and the various commit-
tees of the association submitted
their reports.

At tho annual banfrt this ovonlng
tho following toasts will bo respond-
ed to: "The Old and the New Law-
yer," K. II. Stiles, Kansas City, Mo.;
"The Lawyer's Fidelity to His Cli-

ent." Jerry 11. Sullivan, Creston;
"Error Without Prejudice," A. R.
Dewey, Washington; "The Lawyer In

the Legislatures," D. D. Murphy.
Ulkador; "The Law's Responsibility
for Lawlessness," T. M. Stuart,
Charlton; "The Ixivo of the Lawyer,"
N. E. Kendall, Alblna.

ENDEAVOR WORK DISCUSSED.

Great Convention of Young People
Pa.

Allentown, Pa., Jul yl4. This Is tho
last day of what has proved to bo one
of the most successful conventions
ever held by tho Christian Endeavor-er- s

of Pennsylvania. O. J. Randall,
of Yardley, presided over tho morn-
ing session In Salem chapel. Rev. S.
F. Hatch of Boston, conducted the
mission study class and the speakers
Included Rev. Dr. Charles Roads of
Philadelphia, Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y.
Pierce of Scranton, and others.

The Juniors had their Innings this
afternoon when the regular Junior
rally was held at the fair ground. The
Juniors marched in procession to tho
place of meeting. Rev. D. P. Longs-dor- f,

of Catasqua, presided ov.er tho
meeting. Rev. A. J. Brunner of Allen-
town, conducted devotional service,
and Dr. Bartholomew and the Juniors
a responsive Bervlce. Tho presenta-
tion of banners for the largest gain
in membership was a feature of the
rally.

LEWISTON WHEAT PRICES.

First Sale of Clearwater Wheat Made
at 50 Cents.

Lewiston, July 14. Tho first sale of
grain of the crop of 1904 was closed
In this city yesterday when tho Voll

company purchased
35,000 bushels from John Nelson of
Tammany.

The grain is bluestem and club In
about equal quantity and tho price
paid was 60 cents for the bluestem
and 56 cents for the club.

This price is 3 cents over the coast
quotations but the purchase was made
in competition with future sales for
milling purposes. Mr. Nelson, who
conducts a combined header and har
vester and who Is a well known far
mer of the Lapwal section, will begin
the threshing of his crop next week.

World's Fair Hates.
The O. R. & N. Company announces

the following low rates:
From Pendleton to St. lxiuls and

return, t0.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and ro- -

turn, JC5.00.
To Chicago, returning through St

Louis (no coupou between Chicago
and Ht. Louis) or vice versa. $02.60

To Chicago, returning via St. Louis
or vico versa, ;gg.26.

Tickets on sale June 7, 16, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3, August 8, 9, 10, Sep- -

tcmuer d, 6, 7, October 3, 4. S.
Tickets good going within 10 days

from date of sale; final return limit
90 days from date of sale.

Stopovers allowed in either direc-
tion within the transit limit. For
further information rail on or ad-
dress K. C. SMITH, Agent.

Reunion at Durant
Duraut, I, T., July 14. The first old

settlers' reunion to be held In the
Choctaw nation opened here today
and will continue until the end of the
week. An attractive program of mu-
sic, races, athletic contests and other
forms of entertainment has been ar-
ranged. The crowd of visitors Is one
of the largest ever seen here.

For Governor of Mains.
Waterville. Me.. July 14. The dem

ocratic state convention to name a
candidate for governor, was called to Iorder here shortly before noon today,
aii indications point to .the nomina-
tion

w
of Samuel W. Gould of Skowho-gen- .
The convention will Indorse the

St Louis platform.

Bankers to Hear 8haw.
Bluff Point, N. Y., July 14. The

New York State Bankers' Association
is holding its annual convention at
the Hotel Chanjplaln. The two days'
program calls for addresses by Sec
retary Shaw, Comptroller of the Cur-
rency rtldgiey and a number of other
eminent financiers.

old Moneybags?

THE PRIMARY LI
FIRST APPLICATION TO

BE MADE NEXT FALL.

Total Vote Cast In Favor of the Law

Was 56,205 With 16,354 Against It

First Test Will Be Made In City
(

cu.ii.n. in niii,r r.ltv. Albanv. Sa- -

lem and Oregon City This Year- ,
'

Applies to All Cities of 2000.
I

It cost tho friends of tho direct pri-

mary nomination law $1710,52 to have
the measure presented to the people
and conduct tho effective campaign
that resulted In Its adoption by a y

of 39,851, Thoro wcro cast 50,-20- 5

votes In favor and 10,354 against
tho law.

Of the total cost of this legislation,
about $700 has been paid In, and of
tho balance there Is subscribed $860,
leaving a dellrlt of nearly $200 that
must bo provided for by tho frlcns
of tho league that was formed at tho
beginning of the campaign,

One of the principal Items In con-

nection with the cost of educating the
people as to the proposed law and In
conducting tho campaign In Its be-

half was tho circulation of literature
explanatory thereof.

"The first opportunity for a practi-
cal test of the now law will bo pre-
sented In the nnnual municipal elec-
tions that will bo held this fall," said
W. S. U'Ren, of Oregon City, secre-
tary of tho Direct Primary Nomina-
tions Lenguo of tho state. "During tho
fall and early winter months elec-
tions for city officers will bo held at
Baker City, Salem, Albany nnd Ore-
gon City, nnd there will bo a chanco
to employ tho provisions or this law
and determine whether or not It con-

tains any defects.
"if there are any serious objections

to the measure In Its present form,
the bill can bo corrected at tho ses-
sion of tho leglslnturo noxt winter,
and bo made available for a more
general uso at tno nanus or ine peo- -

plo In selecting candidates for county.
,llBtrli.t nn,l Bint,. nlllro nt BiiliHOnnmil
elections."

Tho provisions or tho law apply to
nil cities having a population of 2000
or more, and will aid In regulating the
management of munlclpnl affairs.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
lly local applications as tlioy can not reach
the diseased portions of the ear. There
U only one war to euro drafneus, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inlinme'l condition ot the
mucous lining ot the Iliwtaclilun tube.
When this tube is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing wll be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothng but an In-
flamed condition of tlio mucous surfaces.

We will glre One Hundred Dollars forany esse of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Cure. Hend for circulars free.

K. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all drucKsts, 75c.
Hall's Fsmlly lifts are the best.

COMING EVENTS.

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress, Portland.

National Irrigation Association, III
Paso, Texas, November 15-1-

Attention Sheepmen.
Range to lease and can locate

some good range and water. Address
box 44. La Grande. Or

Sold on Merit
1

?M f

At high-grad- e grocers

Ktoctrldest
Prompt atuption alvan and all "

Wrl............Vlf S-
Kleetriaal Supplies of all kiss's

orricB-i- si wsr court sr.
(Tribune Building)

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 1E0 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat,
Flour. Mill Ifaad. rinnnil va

etc.t always on hand.

1

SES THAT 0 NOT FT
III V llllll.ll HWSk'V,

to an
OPTICIAN

when the eyes are weak. Then Utm

glasses will bo absolutely correct-N-o

ehargo Is made her.o for testis:
the sight nnd vt-r- little for snppr
'"SPECTACLES Oil EYEQLASSBS
for rending or general purposes.

Wo carry a full lino of gold speeti
do Hand eyeglasses. Prlcoa arc mod-

erate.
GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and Optician
Postofflce Block.

Have It In
Your Home
The City Brewery Bottled Bee

It's tho most delicious nnd porsa

beer inado. It Is superior bo ad
other bovcrngos. It Ib wholesome saaY

satisfying during this hot weather.
Tho City llrowory Bottled Beer As

alwnys good. It Is not spoiled ay
changing of tempornturo. YouH --'
Joy this beer nnd will bo bonoflteJ tW
drinking it.

.,
111 I'mrlS, ninta and fcac

pints. Deliver to your homo frea atai

nny quantity deslrod. 'Phono 290.

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty 61 Hull

Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sires cast

kinds. We make them right and tt-- v
always give satisfaction. Our in
Is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing NiB

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

:

j Restaurant!
Best 25 Cent Meal Iruthe CI

"
, Private Dining Parlor. Z

Elegant Furnished Room 1st

Connection. S

(JUS UFONTAINE, Pre.
69S Main Street

"'' itte
INSURANCE.

Fire, Lito and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor'a Hard-

ware Store.


